
BROTHERS UNITED
AFTER MANY YEARS

Eeparnied When They Wen. ln-
lants; Had Not Seen Each

Otlicr Sincc.

MET ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Declare They Will Stick Together
Hercaftcr and Make Way in

World Sidc bv Sicle.

Loft orplians when one of Ihcm cotthl
barely llsp thc name of mother. and
separated for flfteeu years. John Stone
nnd Louls Wyford, met for tho llrst
tlme at Doswell. in llniiover county.
on Chrlstmas Eve, nnd l..in_ii>-,i und
wopt llko two glrls witli sheer Joy
thnt they woro really hrothoi-s and
had found each other at lnst.-
When thev woro but toddling bahes

thelr mther desertod hls wlfe nftor
n drunken spre'e, nnd tho poor woman
soon afterwnrd dled. loavlng hor two
llttle sons lo tho care of nn orphan!
nsyluni in Cleveland, O. I_ouls,. the
elder, wns adopled by W. S. Ilobart, of
Wllloughby. O.. at the rtge of eight;
nnd Johb. when he 'wns but llvo yenrs!
old, was brought to Virglnia wllh Uf-
t«en others. nnd was glven Into the.
klndlv care of Mr. and Mrs. Irri C.
Ston -, of Doswcll. Of thc sixtecn who .1

came to thls State. ail ran away from
thc homes where they hnd been placed!
und all turned out bmllyvexcept John
Stone. Ile, too. ran uwuy. but re-l
turned aftor slx months. glad once;
more to be back wlth his foster pu-
rents, whose name hc took. It ls n
ct'rnnge eolncldence ilint both .boys
.bandoned their homes to go to work,
nnd that hoth are now at pesi.ee wlth
their foster parents, John is llvlng
W)th the S'tones at Doswcll.

Nenroh for T.roth-*r.
At lhe ago of sevonteen years Louls

run away to Newcastlo. Pa., where ho
secured a posltlon Hrlng nn tho Pitts¬
burg and Lake Erle Railroad.
He was gone threo years. but wrote

to hls adnpted parents after a year
and a half. Then he slarted- hrnklng
on thc Lnkc Shnre, Mlchlgnn and
Southern Railroad. All the time ho
hnd vague. dlm inemorles of hls brolh-j
er, his only relatlve In all the world,
. nd the d'eslre to fiiut thls brother.
to know hlin and to love him, became
vrrv strong. When he hnd reached
his' majority. bc wrole to Cleveland,
hot it wns (it tlie time that his brother
had run away from the home ln Dos¬
wcll. and thc asyluril authorltles could
Hvo him no satisfaction. After long
n.ouths nf wuiting, he wroto agaln.
Some tlme later he recelved a letter
-iiformlng hlm whero John could be
found. Then hc llved only for the
rlav when lie would be able to come
to' Virginia and meet hls long-lost
brother,

Tn tlie moantinie. John Stone had

fiso passed a vagrant sort ot life. He
in? a good hoine. nml his foster pa¬
rents loveil hlm ns one of Iholr own
riesh and blood. Thoy wnnted hlm to
Uttend school. but hc wns anxlotis to
fo to work. and one day in I-'cbruary.
liinc, ho loft Doswcll. tl
He wandered ahout tho chuntry. nnd

tv.rked a -lav and n hnlf ln the i|iiftr-
l-les in Goochlond county. where it was
ho hot that 1ip had t" niv.*. up and go
-Hscwhero. 'Sduire Joseph A. rurdie,
nf Xo. .0; AVest Marshall Strict. n
tfreat frlend of tho Stono famlly, was

called ln to holp trace the boy. Ile
followod John twenty-flve mlles In
Goot-hlnnd county In one day, and then
lost track of hlm.

Pnrdlc (lol Hliii.
Slx months passed and then Mrs.

Stone recelved a letter from her adopt-
rfl son, and 'S'ciulro Ptirdie agaln set
oui on the .oareh. Ho was locatod at
ToKt Oak. York county. where he was
-vnrklng for AVilllam Lawson. a mer¬
chant. and whpro he had sworn in ns
a Unlted .Slat.es mall rlder. 'Squlre
1'urdie .followod him one day 011 11 Ih
route. nnd found hlin nl last ln AA'il-
llamsburg. AA'lth a blg straw hat 011
sin'i carrying a package of turnip seed
under each arm, John was walkingdown Duke of I'iloueester Street, the
maln thoroughfi.re of the littlo cltv.
His hat fell off. and he dropped all
his seed when he caught Slght of his
frlend. He hnrdly wanted t*< flnlsh
his route nnd carry tho pa'ckage's to Mr.
Lawson: but ho did, nnd thon came]back home.

It was not untll last August. the duybefore his blrthday, that hc knew he
had a brother,

Letters passed between tho two andthen word came that Louls was 011 his
way to Doswell. He arrlved Christ¬
mas Eve, and John was at the .statlon.
Mlnglcd fecllngs of curloslty and ton-clornesa passc'fl through tlie heart s oflboth boys;,'Sts thtfy walted for eachother. lf. wns "mutual recognltion at
lnst .-Ight, and the liystMiiders were
sniazeU 10 see two boys rush into oachother's arms as If Uiey hnd never seen
each other before.
They spent Christmas at lhe home

or' Mr. Stone. and then catno down lo
see Mrs. Stono..who ls staying at theIhome of :**riuiro Purdle. convaloScIngafter a l6ng lllness. The Sloiies woregreatlj:' pleased to see the boys ro-
unlted. and they are now as inuch nt
lionie In Doswell as if they had been
.V.-r.n there.

Wlll Stlek ToKolher.
Plans for the fuliue have not *>->-t

been made; but the two wlll never
loso track of each other agaln. At
pi-cscnt they nre in Doswell, whero
they wlll remain nt least during tlioholidays. Louls i.s twenty-three years
old now. and John ls

"

twenty-.old
enough to stlck together llke the pro-verbial bundle and to make their wnyln the world.

MANY WANT POE MANTEL
Itleliiiiuiiil aml Unlverslly of Virglnia

AiixIouh lo ."rpnerve Itelle.
Applicallons from many coUeges, so-

cleties and organlzutlons have been
seni to Willlam Hemstreet, of Brookr
lyn, whu announced tlie other day that
he tvould glve to some Instltution,
which would eovenant to preservo and
properly exhiblt it, the niantlo before
.nhich Edgar Allen 1'oe wrote "The
Bavon." The secretary of thc l-'oe Me¬
morlal Association <>f Richmond went
after Mr. Hemstreol, but as that or-
'^anlzatlon was formed prlmarlly to
ercct a monument to Po'e in thls'city.
lt could noi enter into iho Ilsts wlth
the other appllcants who hnve per-
manent exhiblt halls.

John S. Patton, librarlau of
ITnlvertilly of A'lrgliiln. sent the
lowlng letter to-Mv. Hemstreet:

"Poc's almu inater should be
place for ihe preservation ui the rellc.
President Alderman is deeply Interest-
ed, and I wrlte wlth authorlty to say
that lf you desire to place thi* mahtel
hero the unlverslty wlll enter Into any

?roper eovenant to preservo ii for nil
Ime, and wlll bo hold by every 0011-

Blderatlon of sentlment and Interest to
. faithful porformance of every tstlpu-
latlon."

Mr. Hemstreet has as yot made no
ieclslon.

the
lol

ti!

llnd

GOT TURKEY BACK
l-CCru In II as«* When Kiiwnd Wlfe

lilvcn ll to I'usior.
A promlnent colored preachpr hero wns

foic«-d 011 t'rlday nlghi to .¦.Ire up a largo
fa: turkey ih-t had bei-n presented to hlm
by on* Ot hl*. leudlng "slsterii ub de flock "

A huriiworklnK negro man, alier tolUnpr
«:: the weok, had j-uccecded ln c-ariiliic uiul
.avlnp enouuh to buy hls wlte a gubbh-r t»r
CliilHtinaB. Ho wns i.uin.f<untili*il when Im
«lllle.l lor the blrd und dlecoverod that tlir
vhrrinn hud pi-Meiited ll as an offerlns »t
. Kurpiitte party to th«* pii»ton VA'itpout
mOfe ado tbe i.t-jio niuil« hl^ wlfe go iu tlie
puiBtin't. Iioubo and get ihe turkey back. ll
wi.. an riiihiirraniiine ultuutl'iu. but ttftcr

i s«m» heated |>rellmin«u°iea -'...» bii<i waa
'*%iven -VP-

MAPPY CHRISTMAS REUNION

I.OIHS WYFORTJ, JOHN STOXl..
rnlliers, who were septirnieil .vhcii they were litftutl... nml wliti incl eneli

ollt.r imnln for llie Rvni tlm. «n Ctirlslinns eve.

MIDNIGHT ROBBER
BROKE INTO HOUSE
AND FACED CORPSE

Tiends Sitting Up With
Body of Mrs. Hardy

Amazed.

l-ffectlftg eiitranco through a front
VllidoW in the resldence- of Mr. R. L.
tarnes, at She'rwood Park and Bronk
.venue. ut nn early Itoui- thls morning
nme uarlngntiil hardy burglar, evldcnt-
y oi" the jirofesslonnl specles, wnlked
lellberately through the parlor, crossed
lie hall, und started into the room,
vhere the Rev. M. Templeman otid
even or elght other friends of tho fam-
ly were slttlng up wltli the body of
ilru. F: F. Hardy, Mrs. Barhes's moth-
.r Bcaring them nearly out nf thelr
Vlts. and. becomtng lilmseif so badly
rlghtened, that for n flitting second
io wns nfrnid to run.

Dlveil 'I'ltroiijcli Window.
Then, wlthout a word. he turned and

'led the way ho hnd come, (livlng
lirough the window, taklng wlth him
he inajor portion of the lace curtalns
md iandllig onto the porch, from
vhich he Jtimped to tlie ground. lt all
inppened so suddonly thnt thc> people
ilttlng up wlth the body were'unnblo
o tell whether the ilhilng Intruder wns

yhltd oi- bldck.
They bow ,i tall, slender man. wear-

ng a gruy overcont and a slouch hat,
nd that was all. The fleeting gllmpse
<f hls face was not enough to glve a
listlnct Idca as to his color. but the
heer darlng und carefulness exhlblted
iy the Intruder glves overy reason to
iellcvo that he wns whlto, and a crook
f the llrst order.
Exnnilnalldn of the premlaes showed

It'at the bl|rglar hnd prized open the
ilimls, cnrcfully raised the window,
iuI as carefully llfted tlio screen on
he innor slde. He left everything
.pen behlnd hlm. and his escapo was

cconipllshed with such reiniirknble
eierity tliat he wns gone almost aa
non as secii. Mr. Barnes's daughter
rus nsleep In thc room abovo the pnr-
bi-, nnd was nwakened by the noise
,i llie cntrunce. Knowlng thnt people
vere up nnd moving about, however,
ihe thought nothlng of tlu- disturbance,
ind went back to her slumbers. But
hc whole huusehdld wns aroused when
hc Intruder made hls sonsationul dive
hruugh the window.
Whether or not lie used toois usual

to his profession was not dlscoverec
lust nlght, ns no seajfeh was mndo oi
thc porch from whlch ho etfectcd lnt
ontranco.

DnriiiK Altcilipl.
Mr. Tompleman nnd the others slt-

ting up with the corpso were too dnssnr
to move when they saw the door slowlj
ipc-ti and theh a mdn'a form slouch upoi
the threshold. But the vlsltor was ai
much nstonlshcd as they, and lu: dl(
not stand upon the order of hls goltn
-r-but went.
Mr. Barnes was lmmedlately aroused

nnd he at onco notliled Major Worrioi
nnd the pollce hoadquarters nf tho oitj
nnd'.'attempted to get Into con.miuilcn
tlon wl,llt tho county authoritles. 11.
wi.s 'much disturbod over the nffair
nnd chhrncterlzed it as the most darlnj.
that hns yet been cominltted in hls see
tlon of the county.
The funeral of Mrs. Hardy ls to tak.

place to-morrow.

PROTECTORS ARE THERE
liut 'l'liey Do Nnl Wlsh lo V.vnki

-'lll_c-V< »» Tell T'heni So,
Accordlng to several complalnt,. tha

htivi. rcuch.d the eurs of the pollce
peoplo in the territory north nf Von
able Streot havo boen much dlsturboi
luu-ly because they hnve not seen an;
Officers. The latter wlah to notlfy ther
that if they stand ut their doors o
look out of thelr wlndows nt 12:2
o'clock In tho mornlng, and nt regu
lar iiueivnls iherenfter, they wlll h
ivwnrdcd with the slght of two or thre
mounted men rlding by on their night
ly yiglls. Thc otlicers do not guaran
tc. hdwevi/r, that they wlll wake peo
1-1.' up lo assuro them of thelr pro
tectlng prosenco. Thoy wlll do th
guiiriling, however, and the resldent
of tlu- coiniitunily must do the looklnj.
Mounted Ortlct-rs Wrlght aud Andrew

will be gla. to hull any who wish t
_,ep them as they rldo g-nlluntly by, nn
to assuro the l'rlghtened' members o

tlic fetulnin.: sex that they inuy retlr
t.. their slumbers in calm ussurunc
und perfect .ornfprl.

(.'nptliln l.iiinb's New Suit,
Represehtatlvo .lohn Lauib, of th

Third Vlrginla Hislrlct, Is u vei

philn-spoKon man, and whlle hc alwaj
dresses neatly, he does not \vu_to muc
time over hls clothcs. He inot an ol
frlend, o woman who ls promlnent I
soclal cirdes ln imih Washlngton un
Rlchmond, the other day, und the lad
took un iiiuikcilhtte Interest In hls ne
s.uil.
"Won't you tell mo who your Wasi

Ington tullor ls." sho nsked, nt tl
concluslon nf her cncomlum.

"I hnve non.-," replled Cnptnln Lani
"Then v.'ho ls your tailor iu Rlcl

moudV" she persistcd.
"I hnve none," he ropeated.
"But tjCIs pcrfoct-littlng suit?"
"Minliini," said tbe I'lingieKsiiian, in

wlthiiut usperity, "1 purchusod it ut
lm.go.Jn ._l_.".-_ \Vrj»l_ln.fe;toii Hcruld,

Boy Musician Here

.MASTER DAVII) LOVE.
nf Atliuila, Ga.

As n vlollnlnt ln tho Jefferson Hotel
Orehcstru, under Dlrectov Henry 5_.
Roes, und the pbssessor of a Iyric so-
prano voice, Master Lovo has attractod
a great deal of ntlentlon svt the Sun-
day oveni'tig concerts glven by the or-
chcstra ln the hotel.
Master Love wus tralned for several

years by Mlss Theodore Morgan. o£
Atlanta. and as u musiclan nnd voenl-
Ist possesses unusual g.fts.

REC.EPTION AT MANSION
Governor aml .Urs. SwnnKon lo Enter-

tnlu 1'iiblic on Xeyi' Yenr'w Dny.
Thc Oovernor and Jlrs. Swanaon wlll g-lvc

a publlc rcci'iulon at tlie Executive Manslon
on ihe evoning of Now Year's Day, between
the'hours of » and 10:30 o'elock.. Xo ln-
vltntiORs will be Issued, but all frlonds nn_
Kt.ungi.-i- who call wlll bc cordlnlly recelved
'i'll.; event wlll be informal.
"The Now A'ear's recoptlon nt the Man

Won ls a regular Instltution." sald Oovernoi
S-.vuusou yesterday, "aml It Is my <le_lre anj
pleasure to glvb lt regularly en tiieao-occn-
sipns. A cordlal invltntlon, therefore, Is ex-
tcnclod to tlio pul-llc."

Ai-idng Illchmond people. and thosi
lliroughout tlie State ns well. the linspltal-
Ity of lhe f.ovoi'-ior and Jlrs. Swiuihoii I-
u <-e v n b-.-d nnd appr.oclatod, aml for tha
i.'iisou alono lt Is expected that a largo, at
tondancu will lie piesenl on AVertnesdaj
l" -i-nlng.

Crnpsliooters Itiikuil lu.
Roldlng a house at No. 1(..(S Nortl

Twenty-soeond Stroet at 10 o'elock
yesterday morning. Pollcemen Kellum
1-ryatit nnd Smlth caught seven negroe.
Shootlng ernp, nnd arrested tho wholl
bttneh. They were taken so completelj
by surprlso thnt reslstance was use-

less, and thoy went wlth the oflicer.*
like lambs tn the pnsture. Charles
Henry, the alleged proprletor, was al.si
ehargpd wlth runnlng a dlsordorlj
houso.

OLDEST SUPEFSVSSOR
OF

R. W. Browning, Widely Known
in County, Passes Away After

Long Illness.

After a long illness, Mr. Robert AV.
Browning, a member of tho board ot

supervisors of Heurico county, dled at
hls home, "Wayslde," nt T;15 o'clock
Inst nlght, In tlm llfty-nlnlh year of
hls ngo. Mr. Browning was one of
the most widely known men in tho
upper sectlon of Ihe county. lle was
llie senlor men.b'l1' of the board ot
supervisors, huiylpj. served the county
for-elghtecn years, durlng whlch .tlme
the present courthousc und jall were
bullt and exterislve road Iniproyoihonta
Woro nia Ic In Tuekahoe Dlstrict, whlch
he representetl. For the lnst yenr or
more Mr. Browning hnd been tu bmi
hcmlth, nnd lust summor did not offer
for re-el-ction, tho posltlon falllng to
Alr. Walter E. Griim. who cxpects to
go into ofllco on January lst.
Born In llenrico county. Mr. Brown¬

ing Kpent- hls ontlre llfe there, Ho Ia
survlved by his wldow, who wns Mlss
iHivie, of Bedford county, and by
elght chlldren.Ednn (now Mrs. A. L.
Franklln), Walter, Harry, lloward.
Itessle, Robert, Landon nnd Knthleen.
He ls survlved also by four brothers
and tlu.",' slstors.
Tho aiiaiigeineiilB for the funeral

have not been coni'pl.lcd.

T BE SETTLED
City Attorney Disscnts from in¬

spcctor l.cck in Matter of
Ragland Perniit.

MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

Board of Public Safety to Pass
Again on Appeal City

Hall 'Matters.

Bolilud the second appeal of -J. I-'.
Hnglanrl. "from the doclfllon of the
BulliUng Inspector. ls n bronder <|ues-
tlon thiiii the mere c'ontontloh of tlio
nppcllnnt. whlch may be dlseussed nt
longth by tlie Board of Public Safety
nt ita meeting thls afternoon. Accord¬
lng to City Attorney Pollard, permlt
ennnot ho denled to a cltizen to eroct
a store In the residcntlal sectlon. To
prevent the bulldlng of n IIvery stnb'e
ln Lee Dlstrict. beforo the bulldlng
code wns adopted. the pnssnge of a
speclnl opilliinnco was uecessary. Thero
hns been no sueh nctlon ln rogard to
mcrcantile estiibllsliments.

Wlll Apply for Writ.
Those who tako the Ilngiand end of

the controversy declnre wlth somo
feellng' that Ihls bulldlng operations
would not have been delayed had thc
Board of Public Safety been guided by
the. oplnion of the legal depnrtrnent of
the citv. and ln vlew ot tlna Mr. Kog-
lnnd feels eonildent. that the courts
wlll decide ln hls favor. Hls lawyers
wlll apply for a writ of mandnmus.
propablv to-morrow, lf tlio- actlon, of
Inspector Beek Is sustalned thls aft'er-
noon' .. ... .Proporty-owners on Grace Street
near Elfth, whero Mr. Ragland expocts
to bulld, hnve been notlfled -of tho
meeting thls afternoon, and a largo
number of them wlll appear to object
to reversal of tho Building Inspector's
declslon. Mayor McCarthy in very
arixlpiia to have tho courts pass upon
the question as a linnl sohttlon of a
rather voxatlous problcm.

BOARD OF CONTROL
Mnyor Mny lle Mcmher.Cnnucllmen

('nuiltilnlcM for I'osIIIoiim.
Ono or two fodtures connected wlth

the proposed charter change.s wlll
probnbly come ln for speclal conslil-
eratlon ln Counell before the plun is
adopted. lt hns been suggestc-d that
thc Mayor should be an ex ofllclo
member of the Bonnt of Control, pri-
marllv beenu s.o of his close ns^jciatlon
und necessary fninillarlty wltli niuni-
cipnl work. The plan to- elect the
board bv n vote of the people Is re-
garded fnvorably, although there Is a

dlsposltlon in some quarters to have
the tlrnt flvo members named by the
Counell. In tho ovent of thls. howovor,
a Councllman or an Alderman would
not be ellglble untll he had been out
of the legislatlve hurness for twelve
months.

Wltliln thc past few days It has boon
reported that several members of
Counell will be cs-ndidntes for posl¬
tlon- on the Board of Control, whlch
earrv a salary of _i..00f> a year. A
meeting of the Charter Revlslon Com¬
mlttee wlll bo held to-nlght to accept
nr reject the rovlsod plan presented by
the'subcominlttee. The Indlcations nre
that the plan wlll be sont to Counell
without i.-hange.

SEWER INQUIRY TO-NIGHT
Fnels Wlll lle l.niil by ('oimcllinan

Itlelinrils llefore Subeonimltlec.
At Its meeting to-nlght Councilmnn

C. E. Klchards, of Marshall Ward, wlll
appear before the spoclal' cofhmltteo
nppolntod to look into tlie tnnttei of
sewer connectlon cliarges, and will cx-
plain moro In detall what he has
brought out heretofore. The commlt¬
tee consista of Alderman Mann and
Counellmen Lynch and Don Leavy.

Mr. Rlchards has explalnetl to the
commlttee that he has mndo no formnl
cliarges agnlnst any oltlcinl in par-
tlculai.

"I found by a personal oxaminatlon,"
he said, "and from my own measure-
liients of fourteen cases, that citizens
of Marshall Ward were charged from
$2.31 to 523 above what they should
have pald.'

"I have stiggested that the subcom-
mltteo go ovor the ground 'and mako
Its'' ineasurements. If my flgures aro
corrcct. then II will havo beon shown
that the cltlzens were .wrongfully
treated. On the other hand, if I am
In error, the tnx-puyers will be satls-
fl'ed with an olliclal statement from
tl_c comrriit'o*. All we want is n
thorough Investlgation.".

TO REPAIR FEEDER WALL
Counell to Apprnprlnte Money To-XIghl

lo Itebullil Knllen Striietiir..
Presldent Peters hns called a speclal

meeting of tlie Common Council for to-
nlght to concur wlth the Board of
Alilermen In an ordinance approprl-
ntlng I1S.000 for repairing the, settllng
linsin. The actual damage to thc- struc-
tnro by hlgh water n fow weeks ago
was $6,000, ns determined by the ex¬
perts, but recommendatlon 'was made
that part of the wall now standlng be
strengtliened, meanlng nn addltlonal
cost of $12,000. The experts reported
that the great majorlty of tho work
was excell'ently planned nnd exocuted.

C'nlnre'il Simdny-scliool.
The Sundny-scliool children of Bethel

Chapel (colored) on ChafTin Streot. will glve
thelr annunl Ulirlst mas entertalnment .to-
moirow nlght. Tlie pastor, Itev. Bnllou,
hcrcs to see a larsre attendnnco. All nre
n.Kcd to brlng 1111 ofl'erjni;.

School Board Will Use Newly
Purchased Lot for This Pur-

pose Temporarily.
Tln* Clty Sohool Board on Saturday took

tliuil stejis looklng to tho purchaso of tbo
ct.tlre block ot property bounded by l_ev-
orly, Sycaniore, Chafftn and Kowland Streots,
ln the anncxeil torritory; The deal wns no-
golfated throiiRli N*. \v. Bowe and Son, tha
consido'ratlon belng $10,2._,

Ctialnrinn Hutaler foIiI lnst nlght tliat
thls property, whlch contains a magnlfloonl
Krcvu nf troos, and whlch Is located one
block from tlie Malii Street ear lltie, nnd
dr.Iy threu blouli. from Idlewood, ln tho ccn-
tra of n rupidly growlng distrlct, wlll be
loncetl ln nnd lor tho present will be used
u.i a publlc lilnyground for the chlldron of
thnt section of the city. Later on tho board
wlll urect ou the lot n new building, to
liilte tlie plnen of tho present Sldney School,
whleh wns formerly used by the county,
am', whlch Is already too smnll for tho grow*
huf ueeda ot iho communlty. Under the
nniioxittipn not a certaln sum from thu taxes
of the iiiinexed distrlct 1ms to bo set aslde
for sehoulfl In thls torritory,

Ecllpao of Sun .Innuiiry ttd.
Thc oellpse of the pun, seheduied ln

tlie alniannos for January 3d, wlll bo
piirtinlly vlslblo ln many of tlie South¬
ern Statos just before sunset. lt wlll
be totnl al Kllni lsland ln the Paolfle.
il.lsewht.i-, howover, Us Uurntiw. Will
1.0 ehorL

CHAMPION TENNIS
PLAYER, NOW PASTOR,
COMES TO RICHMOND

IIBV. H. I>. C. MACLACHLAX.

PULLED .OUI RAZOR
AND NEGROES FLED

People on Street Car See White
Man Put Black Highway- _..

man to Flight.
As Broad ancl Twonty-flfth Street

car, No. 120, -was nearlng the corner of
Roblnson and Broad Streets last nlght,
a -whlte man wns seen to flourlgh a
rasor in thc faccs of two negroes, Av-ho
were evldently maklng nn attnck on
hlm. At slght of thelr favorlte
wenpoh, turned against them, tho
ne*roes fled, scparntlng and golng
ln different dlrectlons. Tho whito man
walkod Up to the car. whlch stopped
at the corner and told the crew, Motor-
man Stolces and Conductor Sinoot of
what had happenod. Tlie negroes. lie
said. had attomptcd to hold hlm up.
aud he drew a razor and dared elther
of them to approach. lie dld not glve
lils nanio, ,

One of the negroes, Conductor Sinoot
stated, was seen to enter a house near
the cornor, whlle the other kopt his
pace down the street. Two offlcers
from thc Second Distrlct were sent
to the placo. but they were unable to
flnd any slgns of thc assailants or of
thc man asBailed.

PREPARING TO LEAVE
Ilenrlco Offlcers Hcady to Hand Keys. and

llmikn lo New UeRlme.
Those offlcers wholwll'i surremlcr to the

new reglme ln Henrlco county at tbe open¬
lng of tho new year are bunlly movlng away
tbeir effects and gettlng affalrs ln shnpe for
thelr successois who wlll be ln power rroru
uiionlght of the 31st.
Mr. AVilllam B. Kniyser, the pfi-sent trea.-

urcr, wlll hand over hls books wlth a cloan
balanco sheot, and wlll return to hls farm
In tho county. Mr. Syilney O'Bannon. his
n*.slst? I probably contlnuo in clcrlcal
work, liut ls a» yet unsettled a.« to hls fu¬
ture location. t'r. Slnion Solomon, who hns
fo** years held iho keys of the high sherliT,
wlll drop hls politlcal career temporarlly
nnd enter the me.cantlle buslness. Hls rlght
hand man, Mr. A. C. Green. the Jnilor. will
retlre to IiIk farm und rosumu lhe pursults
of Clnclnnatus nnd Nlnu'od.

WltlV tho exceptlon of Mr. AV. C. Saun¬
ders. of Brookland Dlslrlct. the wholo board
or supervisors wlll be new men. Thoy nre

Messrc. W. R. Grant, of Tucknhoe Distrlct;
Tl T. AAllson. of Vnrina, and AVashlngton
Bottoms, of Fairneld.

LAST CALL FOR TAXES
rcnnlly «»f 5 Rer Cent. In Hc Addeil

Unless Pald Ilcfore To-Morro-V.
Unless the last half of the clty tax,

real estate and personal. ls pald beforo
to-morrow nt 3 P. M.. a ponalty of !i
per cent. wlll b'e added. Collector
Cunnlngham or.lls attentlon.to the fact
that tlie ordlnanco cannot bc avolded.
Thus far the clll/.ons liavo beon pay¬
ing proinptly. but there are many who
have falled to setllo. and they must
bear tho extrg. expense lf they fall to
sciuare accounts before January lst.
The payment of real estate and per¬
sonal taxos is somethlng the orcllnary
tnan cannot escape.

Mr. Knics Ver-j* III.
Mr. Joseph W. Kates.: former superlnten¬

dent of tho Tostal Telegraph Company, Is
extremely 111 at the reshlonce of hls son-in-
law, Mr. A. R. Ounn, of Manchester.

BOY DIES BEFORE

Luther Binford, of Fulton, Who
Accidentally Shot Himself,

Succumbs to Injuries.
News was recelved horo yoslordny of tho

d.nth nenr Elko. in Charles Clty county, of

Iaithor Binford, of No. 3812 Hopkins Street,
Fulton, who uccidenliilly shot hlmself whllo
on a huntlng trlp' Hatnrduy afternoon. As
stni.d yesterday thn trlSKcr ol' hls. gun
ecught on a twlg, dlscharglng tho woapon.
The entire load of smnll shot outered. hls
right slde. Just below the .heart.

As soon ns they wero notlfl.d by mesaon-

K«r Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. A\
l> Binford, tho young man's parents, .left
for the scone of tlio oceldept. Vl'hun thoy
turlvcd, however, tlm boy was dead.

Tho funoral servlces wlll bo held at-NAIllIs
M. K. Church, ln Charles Clty county, thls
lucrning nt tl o'elock. A largo number ol
friends wlll loavo here on tho 0 o clock
train lo attond tho funoral.

SHOT IN F0REHEA6
Negro lloy Palnfulir. ""* x"t S«-*l<",H,*'*>

Hurt l.ust NlKlit.
"Joo Clarke. u nogro boy, was shot

ln tho forehoad last nlght by Jack

Galnes, also coloro .. but ls uot sor-oiiB-
ly Injured. Tho bullot pcnutr.ted tho

skull. but rllcl not -fifo through Into
the braln, and Joo owo.s hls llfe pi ol).

ably to the' thlekness of hls cranlum.
Tho boy was troatod hy Pr. Strole, ot
tbe clty ambuianco corps, who extract-
od tho bullet. Tho sliwotlns' is Huid to
liavo been-ticoWontu...

Rev. H. D. C Maclach-
lan, Distinguished Ken¬
tucky Minister, Call-
ed to Seventh-Street
Christian Church.

At a meeting held after tho morn¬
lng service yesterday tho congregation
of the Seventh Street Chrlstlan Church
iinanlmously extehded a call to the
Rev. H. D. C. Maclnchlan, a distin¬
guished mlnlster of Shelbyvllle. Ky..
who It ls understood wlll accept and
wlll tako up hls work In Richmond
within the noxt slxty days. succeedlng
the Bev. J. J. Haley, 1). D., who will
retlre to hls cstuto ln C/'Ifornla.

L'pon the resignation of Dr. Haley,
some months ago, a cnmmitt»;o, com-
posed of twe.nty-flve mombers of thc
church, was a\polnted to recommend n
pastor. The choice of Mr. Maclachlan
was tinanlinous. and the commlttee snb-
mltted its report yesterday. Mr. C. \V.
Throokmorton presided at the congre-
m.tli.ti.-il ine.'tlng, Mr. W. P. Green act-
Iiik ns secrotary. Mr. T. 2.1. Hundley
rend the report. whlch was at once
adopted. Thls la the second call ex-
tende.l to Mr. Maclachlan by the
Seventh Street Clinreh. The llrst was
four years ago, before tho present pas¬
tor was secured. Because he felt that
the work at Shelbyvllle was !n such
condltlon thnt hc could not leave It
wlthout Injury to the church, ho de-
cllned that call at a great personal
sacrlflce.

The Xc.v Pnslor.
A Scotclimiin by blrth. Mr. Maclach¬

lan is un Amerlcan by ado|itlon. He :s

thlrty-slx years of age, and has been
ln the mlnistry about seven years. Hl.)
father wns the Rev. Ivle Maclachlan, a

promlnent Presbyterlan minister ol
Scotlartd. Ho" wa.s graduuted from
Glnsgow University, taklng the dogree
nf master of arts in 1891 and the do¬
gree o- bachelor of law ln 183.1. After
graduatlng lie decidcl to travel, and
came to America. So pleascd was hc
wlth this country er.id its instltution?
thai lie determlned to muke his honi.
here and settled in Texas. It was then
that he became acquainled with tlu:
tenets of the Christian Church. and do-
clded to become a mlnlster of that com¬
munlon. After taking acourse at theh
Blble school In Lexlngton, Ky., ho waf
ordained to the mlnistry, and later on
took a speclal course ln Chlcago Unl-
verslty. He has had only two charges
Slmpsonville and Shelbyvllle, Ky. IL
married a young lady of Lexlngton
Ky. in June, .1901. She Is highly ao-

compllHhed, nnd Is sald to be an idea]
preacher's wlfe.

Jlr. Mnclachlan i.s of modium bulld
but has been quite an athle.c. and lf
fond of out-door sports. At one tlme
he wns the champion tennls plnyor ol
Scotlapd. He is a mngnetlc speaker
nnd his sermo.- are eloquent and logl-
cal. Last Sunday lie preaohed in Rich¬
mond -ind, dellghted a lurge congrega¬
tion. He Is regarded as one ot tlu
ablest of the preaehcrs of his denoml-
nation.' He.is.a Mason, and ls fcnowr
to bo a great "mlxer," especially among
young mcii. The church feels Itseli
fortunate .in seeurlng the servlces oi
such a worthy sticcessor to the lo»n
list ot able mon who hnvo fllled lt;
pulpit. '

Coes lo Var 1V.i»I.
The now pastor succeeds the Rev. Dr

J. J. Haley, who has boon the pastor ol
tho church for four-years, and whosi
resignation takes effect thc flrst ot tlu
yenr. As already.announced, Dr. Hnlo>
will go to Callfornia to llve In ordei
that he may look after somo propert>
interests which he. has there'and do-
vote more ot his time to lltcrary work
It is understood that Dr. Haley --.yll
supply Ihe pulpit at ..Seventh btrc-fci
Churcli untll' the arrlval of Mr. Mac¬
lachlan.

GREAT MEETING HERE

:*& t^H^?_vir,it.aond:,r,c,aU *

The' Old Year will b_ watched out iin<

tbo New Yoar wlll be w'olcomod at thn Bal
vVi.loi. Army Headquarters on. Tuesila
ngh.. Rvwvbocly ls. lnvlted. At 0 o'clocl
a Salvatlon Army ten wlll be served.
captaln Fowlei- is very much please

wltli the result of hls I'lirldtmaa efforts. II;
ertlma esnl.it he has fed _,_0Q persons, ln
.toailof 1,-00 as at llrst contemplatc-
Among the pooi". whlto peoplc of Mtlie eir

wl'o fllstrlhu.ecl 350 hnskets nnd 100 W
nml among tho co c.i-.d pooplo. flfty-ona bagsa'viiitnn ty of beof and twontS-flvo mlno
ples DurhiK tW_ tlmo about 'JOO men, wo

men nnd ohlldron wero hohiod wlth. cloth
ngand other n.cessltles. Two tons of coi

und threo conls of wood woro glvoii oul
OnJanuary 6fh; another freo .llstr b.itlono
clothlns wlll bo mndo. Tho Christmas col
*., o'lVs nmountod to about .700. and a»t.
tho nayiuent nf all bills tho corps will hav
a small amount on hand. A balance shect
showlng tho opni'Btlons of Uio corps for th
year. ls'behiB propa.ed, nml aftor the N.n
-car, wlll bo pln.ed on exlilbltion for pub
11- innpeotlon. _>
Colonel and Mrs. Aloxiiniler M. Dapion nn,

MnJor M. B. No.tlia, prpvlnolnl and illvls
l.-nnl oflcors of th_ Atlantic Coaat l'rovliKK
with tho other offlcois of tho army, wll
a._.mble In Rlchmond next month to at
tciul th(, Salvatlon' Army convention. whlc
wlll be hold h.fe January _.th to 30th.
Speolal hiei'Uiiea wlll ho hold in tlie lencl

Ing church.s. Airangomonts ai'e also Ueln
im.il.- for a luiRe imniiu.i al ono of ili
i-ariinu hntels. Home of the most pronil
uuit cUI-cim -,_£ -Rl.--Ht.na wlll bopronsm

STATE MUST AID
IN FIGHT ON DISEASE

Schcdttlc of Important Bills Pre-
parcd for Prcscntation atCom-
-ing Scssion of Legislaturc. ¦"-.

POLLUTION OF STREAMS

Vaccination of School Children
to Be Made Gompulsory.Bet¬
ter Mortality Record Wanted.

Contlnulng the crusade ngalnst con-
taglous dlsea-.es. the State Board ot
Health has draftod several bllls, whlch
are of the, most vltal lmportance to the
publlc welfnro, and whlch wiU'be fire-
Hented to the comlng Leglslature for
oonslderatlon. It Is bclleved that they
wlll furnlsh thc bnsls for one of the
most Important acts of thc General
Assombly of 190R.

CJovcrnor Swnnnon wnn nnc of the
flrst to boc the- vast amount of good
that such logi.lation would make pon-
selt In favor of tho enactm.nt ot
sgelf ln favor of the enactmont of
laws whlch wlll glve thc State lloard
more power, thus maklng it a greater
source of protectlon to the peoplo.

AVhnt llonrd AVnnts.
It ls deemed of the utmost lmpor¬tance by tho board that a eomplete

record of the death of every porson,wlth tho cnuse and manner of death.bo kepl, nnd that such record bi»
prenervod as n basls for tho work of
tlie board In future. Although slnco
Us organlzatlon the board hns strlvon
In every way posslble to onllst the
co-oporatlon of the varlous towns and
cltll.s of the State, these efforts havo
met wlth but littlo success there be¬
lng now only elovon cltles ln Virglniathat make any report of thelr dead. Intreatlng tho dlsenses of children lt ln
"".to Important thnt the physlelan bewell Informed ns to Infant morlalltv
nnd the blrth rato. In speaklng of th'oImportance of those records. Dr. AVI1-btir, Chlef fttatlstlclan of the Bureau ofcensus, In hls last report, say.*:"A'ot only are they In.ll .prn-,nb|efor the Inillvliluttl, nn prnte.tiaaImportant leicnl Intereat nn* fo?tlie .velfnre of aoelely. .vbone duty

.__¦ to «'.on""*ve Ihe Intrrent ofllaeltli-en., but ll la tinlvcraallv rrroK-nlxcil an the niont Important nml
nlmolulfly finidn niciilnl lin-d. ofT°!?__r!_* j,«M<i«*«ve' Publlc henlthmol lioili.,'
Apart frtfm the fact th.it thev aldso materlally ln tho oombotlng of di*-en_e, death certlflcates are of the ut¬most lmportance legally. The recordaro constantly ln demand by the courtsand by tho llfe lnsurance companles.AA Idows are often embarrassed by th»absencc of such offlelal data, lack ofwhlch Je0pardi7.es thelr means of sup-port hy delaylng tho paymont of ln¬

surance or penslons.
Pollutlon of Slrennin.

Etardly next ln lmportance to a re-
quironient for correct and full vltal Ma-tlstleslsa law to prevent thc pollutlonof the potahlo wnters of the Statowhleh the board wlll propose. \t i.true that there ls now such a law onthe stattite books of Virglnia. but Itseems to be a mere make-shlft, ind theprotectlon that It affords to the cltl-
/.ens of tho State ls practically nothing.

AVIth the growth of the mttnufactur-
ng Inlerests, the most potcnt fiutor Intne pollutlon of the streams, comes thoassembllng of many people. operativr*sand others. whose llves are eu.hinger-ed hy the very source from whlch thevdraw their wages. Typhoid fever, the
mortality from whlch Is second onlyto tuberculosls. ean in a great many
i-ases be traced io bad water. ln factIt is consldifred by the best authorltles'
to be n water-borne disease.

Aslde from the loss of human life
from the filthy waters of streams.
inn.t of thc* game Ilsh, especially thc
bass. are becoming oxtln'ot ln the most
celebrated llshlng grounds of tho Stat^.
Kroni tho poor statlstlcs whlch ure now
nvalloblc It is estimated that the lost
to the State from polluted water alone
is more than JO.uOO.OOO. The State
Board of Health thlnks it much wlser
to protect streams and watersheds b>-
proper leglslatlon at this tlnie. than
to correct the evll and removo tbo
c-ause aftor a seourgo or ephlemlc has
developcd.

Iiixl.l ou \ ncciiiatlon.
Desplte the fact that such jrreat

strldes *hnvn been made in' tlie work
of tbe preventlon and cure of small-
pox, it has come under tlie observatlon
of tho board that In great measure
these 'laws are belng dlsregarded. espe¬
cially in the country. distrlcts, whera
it frequcntly occurs that the school/"
are obllged to closo on account of
outbreaks of Lhe disease. The board
therefore wlll propose that It bo made*
obligatory upon the. teachers of all
publlc schools to seo that each 'pupll
Is proteeted by vaccination before en-
rolment. As the law now stands It is
left optlonal 'wlth the seliool trustees:
hence the regulation Is practically not
observe'd except tn a few of the citles
and large towns. If the proper pre-
cautlons are taken ln n sj-fitematlo
way. there wlll be but llttle danger of-
infectlon.
Up to the present tlme Virglnia ha,..

done practically nothing for consump-
tlves, and worse than this, has ac*
compllshed but-llttle toward the pre¬
ventlon' of the disease whlch ca'use-
in the State yearly more deaths than
any other. The Board of Health has
for somo tlme beon endeavorltig "to
arouse tho people to the Importatice
of figlitlng this scourge. and Is offeT-
ing a bill which is lhe comblned re-
sults of Its own observatlons. and of
what has been loarned from the re¬
cent exhlblt here.

Tench Cures In Seliool.
Besldes those measure.*. mentioned'.

the board has nlso draftod-.bllls for
the' teachlng ln tho public schools of
the modes by whlch dangerous arid
commimlcable dlseasos are spread and
the best'.methods for their restriction
and preventlon: and for rei'iilrlng tbe
dlslnfectlon of public bulldlngs, coaches
nnd sloeplng cars, with a ponalty for
vlolatlon. ...

!

ISaeh of the bllls has .been prepared
ln a conclso nnd comprehenslvo form
ancl wlll be presented to the Leglsla¬
ture ln Its entlrety as tho result of the
nuiture and careful thought of the
physlclnhs to whom the State' has'In-
Irusted the welfaro of tho peoplo of
Virglnia.

SUPREME IN VIRGINIA
Notice in Tinifti-IilNpntc-i Brlugs ta

Many Marrlage luiloriicinenl..
"When a littlo notlco was printad In

The Tlmes-Dispatch' t|,ie other day to
the. effect that the grand Jury mlght
intor.view tho mtnlsters who had falled
to roturn marrlage llcenses, or cevtj-
llcates, properly Indorsed, Tlpstfiff
Jones. of tlie Huatlngi. Court, was
skoptlcnl. Hc dld not belleve that the
notlco would bring the Indorsements
In. At least. ho snld beforehand that
lie was from Mlssourl. The next morn¬
ing, however, the notlco was prlnted,
ancl ln a few hours a ilignliled gentle-
man walked In, asked for tho clerk,
and loft a packugo, wlth humblo apol-
ogles. l-'lfteen-mlnutes lnter a colored
pronoher arrlved wlth anothor. paok-
age, and then whon tho thlrd came in
tho tlpstaff rubbed himself nnd smiled,
The hlnl wns not thrown oiit merely
to frlghten tho clergymen, but' to re-
mind them thnt tfall,uro to comply
would subject thom to n llno of $10..'
"And yot," sald tho tipstaff, rubblnn*

himself again, "they nay that a.dver-
tislng doesn't pay. Tho Iclea. AVfiy, lf
I dldn't love thls old court so much
i'd go Into buslness, just toglvo my-
sc-lf another practlcnl demonslratlon
UitU udvoi'ti_ln_ iiuys."


